
Set up will begin at 8am on Saturday and 10am on Sunday. There will be no RAIN DATE for this event.
You will be assigned 10x10 feet of space. Please provide your own displays and tables/chairs as well
as canopy for outside set up. Since, presentation is a primary factor for art sales, it is strongly recommended
that tablecloths (black, white or an appropriate solid color) be used on tables for display. Unload your vehicle
and remove it from the show area before setting up.
You will be responsible for processing your individual sales transactions. 15% of total sales before taxes will
be be collected by Cromwell Valley Park. This fee is tax deductible.
Please submit your completed application along with your entrance fee which includes both days and is
listed below. Send photos or a CDR with 4 JPGs of your work. Enclose a self addressed stamped envelope if
you would like your CDR returned. If you have previously been accepted, then sending images is not
necessary, unless your work has changed from the last time you attended.
DEADLINE: Applications are due on April 20, 2015. Late entries are subject to $10 late fee.
DIRECTIONS: Take 695 towards Towson. Take the Cromwell Bridge Road Exit, Turn Left onto
CCromwell Bridge Road. Turn left into Cromwell Valley Park at the Sherwood Entrance. Follow the Road
to the big stone house.
QUESTIONS: email towsonartscollective@gmail.com or call Brian Truax at 410-336-3232

Entrance Fee (includes both days):
     $75 for each  artist                                                                             $40 for nonprot organizations (info only)

Description of artwork : ________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please complete, detach and return with CDR and the correct fee (check or cash) to:
Towson ARTS Collective, Cromwell Valley Arts Festival, 47111/2 B Harford Rd. Baltimore, MD 21214
Checks can be made out to Towson ARTS Collective. This event is Rain or Shine NO REFUNDS.


